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Schulmerich
Treasurer,

Jack
Scattering

D. V. BATH, Publisher. RETURNS

A Printer's Success.
There landed in Portland, Ore.,

fifty eight years ago a footsore
and weary printer boy looking
for a job. He came from Pitts-
burg before that city began to
turn out millionaires like sau-

sages. No one would have pick

a.w iiiiapuixr la not lorcal tin

ANOTHER

LETTER

FROM MRS. WEATHERRCD.

She Is ComMUt Hone--A Splendid
Account of Her Trip to Alaska

The:cirls Leave Saturday, v

STATE DAIRY CONVENTION. MASS MEETING TICKET WINSnyune. u i nui our practice to atop

bay at this point recedes here
and there, making picturesque
little coves around the city, and
indicating a peacefnl harbor
through winter storms. We
walked along the shore and
through the Indian village. The
fishermen were mending boats
and children were playing on the
sand. The day was bright and
warm and resembled an early
spring morning in the Willamette
valley. Forrest J. Hurst pro

inirri uniii uriwrwi u do in. Anyone
not wihIiiiik tlit) mif niuHt notify the
puiiimliir or they will be Uabla (ur Keep That $5,000 Cash In Oregon WIOaOMt OppoaiHon-LU- Etit Vole and
l lie auiwcr tiun price. ed him for a winner, says aThe Oregon cow the Unusual No Enthusiasm stiownOennis

Elected Mayor by Good Votefeature of the Meeting.OFFICIAL. COUNTY I'AI'EK.
Portland special to the Salt Lake
News, but that he is today the
biggest success financially in the

A singular and very interest-
ing and useful institution has
been established in the little city
of Tarare, near Lyons, France.
It is a mycological bureau where
expert "judgment is furnished
concerning mushrooms, many of
which are poisonous. Since the
establishment of the bureau no-

body buy rrruohrooms which do
not carry its ticket of identifica-
tion and guarantee, and all the
country people from miles around
bring their mushrooms for exam-
ination. One surprising result
has been the discovery of scores

$ 1 .0 a Year, !n Advance. fSjHvial Correapomlence.) Seattle, Dec. 2.Pacific Northwest is universally Election day was a very quiet
affair in this city last Monday.Portland, Ore., Dec. 2nd, 1907. admitted. tditor inaepenaent:-- To say

that I am lonesome is expressing
minent resident there, graciously
showed us the points of interestThe convention of the Oregon vThis printer boy is now better

known as Henry L. Pittock, chieffctate Dairy Association Decern- - it mildly. After having been and made our brief stay a mem

. iuirw at the Poetofflre at Hllle-- I
n. Orniroh. for tranamlaalon throuarb

the mal; rj aecond-claa- e mall matter.
Official Paper of Waahlngton County.

Republican in Politico.

ber 12th and 13th continues the owner of the Oregonian, whic four months with nine of the
most charming and interesting

orable one, aud the glad hand ex-

tended to the Hawaiian visitorsmost interesting subject of state-- helped to organize Associated
wide importance, in ia, US Prps9 nru1 nno nt tr. ir timhor girls that one would ever care to

There was but one ticket in the
field, though there had been some
talk of putting up another one,
but no one seemed interested
enough to do so, and the matter
fell through. Mayor Dennis is
elected, he having received K3
votes out of a total of 201. A
few voters who were dissatisfied
with Mr. Dennis, split their tick-k- et

for H. T. Bagley, who re

barons of the Pacific Northwest meet and then part from them,scope will be much wider than
this state, and speakers from

4iivKKriHi.su Kvrifa: lilay, 00 cent
an inch, Minnie culuiim, (ur four Inaer-tioi-

re:iliii notion, one cent a word
eiili luiHTitiin (nothing Iran than 15
rmitH) ; rifeHinual cartn, one inch, $1

certainly make one feel that a of edible mushrooms, which beIn addition to running hisabroad include Prof. P. D. White, part of the sunshine had gonenewspaper, just hfty one yearsWashington, D. C, connecteda mouth ; IcnIu, cariU, $5 a year, pay
fore nobody dared to touch.

In West Australia, after fiveout of life.Ida tiiurlurlv, (noticva ami rvaolutiont with the Dairy Department of
ago young i'lttocK got together
$300 and bought a block of(ree to ailvertiaiiiK lolxeai. Yesterday they departed on

the United States Bureau of Ani years work, the great tranconti-nent- al

rabbit-proo- f fence hasthe steamer "Governor" for Sanground. It was away out in thePROFESSIONAL CARDS. mal Industry; Joseph E. Wing, Francisco and will sail Saturdaywoods and covered with timber,

was Appreciated.
We were also made welcome at

the newspaper office. My, but
how a little hospitality extended
strangers in a strange land will
make them forever have a kind-
ly feeling for the place.

We reached Wrangle about 11
o'clock at night and all went
ashore. Here the boat had to
wait for a tide, or something,
and as we were to be there sev-

eral hours the genial hotel pro-

prietor, John H. Grant in a few
moments had music going in a
big sample room and every one

Portland was the home of the
of Mechanicsburg, Ohio, an ad-

dress on "The Dairy Cow at
for Hawaii Mrs. Annie Dietzel, a
friend of mine from Seattle ac

C B. TONGUE
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Hillaboro, Oregon. Oregon penitentiary then, and he
made a contract with the state

Home and Abroad"; IL L. Blan companied them. For two weeks
we have been here at the Butlerchard, of Hadlock, Wash., "PracOffice: Rooms 3. 4 and S. Morgan Elk. government to have the convicts

ceived a total of 38. He was
not in the field at any time and
did not expect any following at
all; hence the votes received
were unlooked for and of no use.
The men elected are all good, re-

presentative business men and
have the ability of giving this
city a good administration.

Following is the vote:

tical Dairy Suggestions." Ap Annex, with fine connectingclear the ground for $100, mak
preciating that these addresses ing the total cost $400. He car rooms. It was like some ban-

quet hall deserted" after theyand discussions will be equally
W. N. BARRETT

ATTORN EYATLAW
Hillaboro, Oregon.

ried this property for four years
valuable to those interested in ifif Vinf rrattinrr on v rpflim from and their fifteen trunks and as

been completed. Its length is
2036 miles and the cost of its
erection has been nearly $1,215,-00- 0.

It is furnished at intervals
of five miles with systems of
traps, in which hundreds of rab-
bits are captured and destroyed
daily. On the eastern side of
the fence the animals are teem-
ing and vegetation is almost com-

pletely absent Inside the bar-
rier there appears as yet no trace
of their presence.

Webb & Hoover handles grain
as well as all kinds of seeds.
When in Hillsboro call and see
them.

the dairy business in Washington ,f ant, fVwm h( -- d and huilr many suit cases had gone, I did joined in a dance. It was onlyj: IOffice: Central lilock, Room f and 7
since cunuiuons surrounumg mw . Ason one corner.

i , i I - - - not go to the boat well knowing
what a scene it would create.great industry are identical in he prospered he built a larger

ine rwo siaies, ine uregon asso- -
house but an exceedingly mod he second week in January lam

Hillaboro, Oregon.

BENTON BOWMAN
ATTD II MKY-AT-L- W

.,auv,i cuciiucu o hiwi i- - i d h, ,3 lust mov no-- to take a party of people to the

Mayor,
a

a

Trustees,
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m

Recorder,
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Dennis
Bagley

Connell
Tongue
Sewell

umi muiauun to iTeamerymn. . t).at tnHav to rive . fftp slands and could not spare theOllice on Main fcl., O.o the Court Ilouae
time to go over now.ana iarmers irom wasningion w a modern skyscraper.

attend the convention at Port I

The girls and I love each otherThis block, which cost a totalland. A butter wrapper, one of I
very dearly. There has never

T1IOS. II. TONGUIi JR.
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBLIC

the passengers from the boat at
that late hour. Mr. Grant is an-

other glad hand extender, and
his pleasant smile made a lasting
impression on the Hawaiian girls.

We passed many Indian Yil-liag- es

with their historical lotem
poles.

Arriving at Juneau about 7 p.
m. we found Mayor Frank For-
rest and others had prepared for
the Hawaiian visitors a reception
at the opera house. John Willis,
wife and sister, formerly of Hills-
boro, also several people I had

the very latest dairy appliances been the slightest disagreement
of $400, has been leased for ninety--

nine years. The ground rent
for the first ten years will be

perfected, will be shown in the- between us. The whole trip has
been one glorious and grand sucexhibit hall, and various dairyJlH : Kooiiib J, 4 an.l 5. Moritan Bloc FUFSS?, MOOES$30,000 a year, and each fivemachines will be in actual operaHillaboro, Oregon. cess. From Mexico to Juneau, to Ut 't rnnr tnnner frtr rm to skip fUv Fra aasat Hit to M thata toyears tnis win De increased 10tion with electricity as the mo M bosev. Writ tnr Print I,Ut. M artwH Kpori, Whluulu 1mm. mmA MKmi oar

aMHtaevHUNTERS'&TRAPPERS'GUIDE.r;per cent until from January 1,
1007 ri December 31. 9CUntive power.

Alaska, a royal family . could not
have received more gracious
treatment from the best of peo

MARK B. UUMT,

ATTOKNK Though dairying is rather mon- - nnnualpent of the bw- - .' ,
M auai, leather anana. HH Uilnt urn Ueo , nat ortlin. iUa reyoj ail ru Aaisla All

aoeil Trsaaars Saerets, lWoys. Trap. Uaaaa lea. lew aead. sataaaro feat aa4 to aaasooae a a,
aaisf s tra'P. It a a rwlar Km-- ripped.. riv H. Tewaf aweSaiasa. ji H. Him feaana4 lait
SaaeMtal Bote. Our Mm" eUltaud lasMVf attracts aaalaaaH to traaav il.W pr WMk Hfc,r xa
ft aaaat furs to as a4 t fcifbse piacs. A ifc airajah, aat, t9 pohi,Mla.opolizing public attention now, J1Mfra .ndalthisf Y ple than that extended the Ha known in Portland and Idaho, Edthe apple growers of the state waiian Bulletin SlrU, nor couldCollections.

OKK.
Notary Public an

HILUSBOKO.
es or any other expense. The Russell, editor of the Dispatch.

who have made such marvelous any tourists hay been more P--
American Press. and his lovely wife, crave us their

undivided attention while in Junshowings in thair respective sec-

tions at the fruity fairs, and who
preclntive than vy. "

The trip to Juneau, Alaska,
came as a surprise on a day's no

Land and Mineral Decisions. eau. Then there was CKrvwnor
The following decisions are furater received (such .nattering Hillsboro, Oregon.

O. F. SHELDON,
Attornoy - at - Law

and Notary
Ollice Over Weiirunn'a Utore, Second St.

tice. Quite a party was goingcomment through window dis nished The Independent by
Woodford D. Harlan, Land At- -plays in Portland's stofe win

DEALER IN- -dows, are planning an even torney, Washington, D. C:
Mineral The character of landgreater success by combining

Hoggett, and other territorial
officials and prominent ladies
all joined to make our three days
extremely pleasant Mr. Daniel
Kensie, of the Tredwell mine,
won our hearts by giving us an
opportunity to visit the largest
gold mine in the world. We
simply "got off the earth" by
stepping in a cage, and went

next year in an event to beHiciul AtletiontoCoiiveyaiicinu, 1 ro-it- e

Mutlcra, Drawing l'lerB, htc. as a present iact is a question Pure Drugs ami Medicinesknown as an "All Oregon Apple for determination on issue joined
Show." They want to get in between a mining and agricultur We carry a complete line of Fine Sundries. If we'do nottraining for the great race at the al claimant
Alaska-Yukon-Pacif- ic Exposition A decision that land returned nave wnat you want in stock, wo will cheerfully get

it for you. Having been appointed Publisher'sin 1901). as mineral is in fact agricultural down, down, down, one thousand
and five hundred feet under theOregon people are thoroughly puts the burden of proof upon Agents, we are now prepared to supply

All Your Wants in thearoused bv the trreat orize offer one alleging a subsequent dis--

made by the Portland Commer- - covery of mineral.
cial Club for articles on thisstate Mining Claims -- Failure to corn- -

JOHN lA. WALL.
AUoriHy-at-Law- ,

OfTiee upstairs, liailey Morgan Iilk.

HOT 11 Y HONKS.

HILLSBORO, - OREGON.

stVi.inki.ater. m. b. c. m.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Hillaboro, Oregon.

OrtW, ,t,H.tir.."..rr The l'lU Iri
Hlore.
in the evening Ir-.i- I to oMock.

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. O.

s. i". it. n. sunanoN
Hillaboro, Oregon.

printed in papers outside of the ply with local regulations matter . . . .School Book Lino
Upon the Exchange and Introductory Plan.

We also have a full line of Tablets, Pencils, Slates, Etc.

sea level Down there is miles
and miles of tunnels, men work-
ing, cars running, and horses
traveling about The girls sang
native songs to the miners, their
voices echoing and
in and out of tremendous tun-
nels. The girls were allowed

acific Northwest, and are work- - for protest or adverse suit
intr to earn a share of the $5,000 Mining Claim includes a tun
in gold which is to be distributed nel location.

1 i I T" . T"l L A A A

in a series oi eignty prizes, ev- - i racuce ex pane statements
cry one of which is worth the in contest cases should not be School Books will be sold for CASH ONLY. Positivkly

NO CREDIT.(Continued on Local Page. )

from Seattle to Juneau to attend
the Republican convention. Many
were Alaskans who had come
down from Nome and other points
along the coast and interior to
attend the convention of Artie
Brotherhood, which convened in
Tacoma the week before. My
brother, Leroy Tozier, was a del-

egate from Fairbanks, Alaska,
to the Juneau convention. He
had sixteen proxies in the con-

vention which made him in great
"demand." I had not seen my
brother for fifteen years and you
can rest assured there was a
happy meeting.

The four days enroute were fill-

ed with grandeur and delight
for of all the scenic trips on the
American continent or any other
continent the trip to Alaska,
through the inland passage, has
no equal. It is like traveling five
days up the Columbia river. No
indications of sea sickness, and
you can drink in the beautiful,
sublime and wonderful, to your
heart's content. Often you are
so near to towering rocks you
can almost reach out and gather
ferns. Majestic mountains of
solid ice pierce the sky and shut
out the sunlight at noon. At the
foot of these icebergs will be
green forests. The effect is pic-

turesque in the extreme. But I

must not spend time in endeav-
oring to describe the trip that is

winning. The first is a small filed without service on opposite
fortune of itself. $1,000; the se-- party; to hear a case orally is
cond is $500, and from $250, $200 within the discretion of the de--n,l Mln; offic or

Rml'lf nr' ptirmT llilf'l
Hour., U) II ni

and $175 they range down to the partmenti. i. in ui rvMuoiw
aiii'.ub iriMnillT a-

lir.uv.T WU iniK
I u,i.n I 7 u l '"
rroin hlt itriin -- lorf.
wrvl ! or iiikIU ast twenty at $10 each. The Residence, Homestead A con- -

ery large number of prizes tract made by a homesteader
11 I'l till 1 111 Atmeans correspondingly iiDerai tnrougn wnicn ne secures tne

' F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND 8URC.FX5N

Hillaboro, Oregon. v chances for contestants. There cultivation of the land by a par
is no entrance foe, no red tape, ty who lives on the land with
The contest closes December 31st him for such purpose, is not inOfflce- - Morgan-nalle- Mock, ,.

13 and 15. Reeldence HIIIWBOI SHOESi .

907. Faper or other regular consistent with the maintenance
publication contiining the com- - of residence.

Coal Land second fifing Anpeting article must be submitted

8 W.'cor. Unae Una and Second aU

Itotn 'phonea.
"

f- - jTbaiuey, m. d.
rilYSIClAN AND SURGEON

Hillaboro, Oregon.
in full. There's a lot of satisfaction in a shoo whichentry of coal land based on a se-on- d

filing may be permitted toEvery year the Michigan Press
after month's of wear, needs only polish to "lookstand where the first filing was

voraan Ilnlley Mock, up- -

abandoned on account of the...... -- i.h V A. Dalley. Realdence,
Association takes an oiiting and
this coming year they--A ill spend
a portion of their vacation In the
mountains of Canada. They

worthless character of the claim.
like new." You will find comfort, ease and profit

in the HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES.

Your children will want somehing pretty andAmong other things which go

N. H corner Third andJJak eU

a7h. HAILlvY, M. D., n

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

IlillsWo, OrcRon.

have expressed a strong desire to
7to show that Oregon can beat

the rest of the world is the fact
beyond the ability of a pen or
power of speech. Just go and good. Come and see our SCHOOL SHOES, no better wade. No

that on Thanksgiving day watertor, timre nour.

continue their trip to include Ore-

gon with its magnificent scenery,
and particularly the Columbia
river, and are being urged to
make this arrangement

better can be wade. Our guarantee goes with every pair.in . KmUilw melons were still in evidence in
omroerHaileyil Irn M

tT,,m .:! U IT.

Call. Proiii.1f aliull
r llnbl l"l.

,Ul or unlit. l'll
see for yourselves. It is right
here at your front door. See
America and see it in our own
Alaska. The Hawaiian girls

LINE OF
aW-taW- ll

GROCERIES
southern Benton county. On the
farm of Marion Barnard, four
miles west of Monroe, hundreds
of melons were in the garden. OnULlJJo. j9 the finest in the county.

IG1V1( Everything usually carried by an up-to-da- te Groc- -

The only place in town where
you can get Salted Almonds and
Peanuts fresh from the pan.

Den of Sweets.

HOLLISTIR 9
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

i. Bmy Motuisa for Buiy People

Brlnifi G1J '" na

lTTn"C Tr..,,..!.- -. I'....pi. In.pur.
t?..Jl rta.l H .wih.

f nV". h..x. ....nejd. b,

CoToEN HUCCSTI F0 SLL0 PEOPLE

m a . House, uur immense sales makejery
r U9 l Carr 8trict'y esli goods. Not a shop(SHOE

Miss sheldon will give lessons
in water colors and pastel. Les
sons given in classes or individu wuiu uivicie in me esvauii.suiueiii."J

thoroughly enjoyed all this, and
every passenger enjoyed the
young ladies. There was- - music
in the morning, music at noon,
music in the afternoons; grand
concerts in the evening and mid-

night serenades. At Ketchekan
we stopped three hours. The
first man I saw on the wharf was
John Begal, collector of customs
there. It seemed pleasant to see
an old friend when so far from
home.

Ketchekan is nestled at the
foot of high mountains. The

ally. Corner Fir and Eighth
Dr. B. P. Shepherd,

still attached to the vines, and of
fine quality, their flavor being as
good as if they were ripening in
their regular season.

Shootlnfl Match.
There will be a shooting match

at Stevens Bros.' store at Far-mingto- n,

on December 14, for
turkeys and geese. Both blue-roc-k

and rifle shooting. Every-
body come.

Cong. Ladies Bazaar at Grange
Hall, Dec. 7.

streets. Independene 'phone JOHN DENNISSn.ver to Ir. A. llnrria.)

hi r.H.n.. over City I'.akery every

Tuel.y, Thute.l.iy an.l batur.lay.

35C.

Hillsboro high school penanU,At
The old Reliable Corner Grocery and Shoe Storefoot ball postals, school girls' and

boys' leather hat bands in the
high school colors, at Mrs. Bath's.lWlentCli..rniCl lJteo Wepatliy

rn.Iea.r oi Theory an, I raj t ' .
KwmineraUoard

Ka-Mei- Cal. Mate


